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THINGS ARE ALL WRONG;, IT WAS THE ARMY THAT WAS AT SEA SATURDAY, NOT THE NAVY

M

FORMER COLLEGE STARS PLAY
GREAT GAME FOR UNION A. A.

AGAINST STRONG FRANKFORD
Ky KOIIKKT XV. MWWKM.

."pert l.illlnr i:rnlnr I'nlillc I.ritcrr
f A FTHIl n trlnl of Ivve week, independent football linx

been accepted liy tlie l'htlntlfl plilti puhllr. I,nt Sat --

wrdny n crowd ent itinif fil nil tin- - wny from I 1,11(1(1 te
17,000 out In the I'lillllcs' park unit uutrhecl tln 1 nien
A. A., of I'heenlxvllh', defeat (lie Frank feri I A. A. bj the
Bcere of 10 te (i. Tlie vtcnthcr ruiidltiuns were fur from
perfect, it drizzling ruin fulling nil nfteriieciii, (nil tin'
crowd in the sheltered KtiimN stuck until the finMi. U
takes n pretty geed football giuuc te nuike the iprctatem
forget tut rnln.

I have Keen many college contests thh fall, mid this
was as exciting ns any. Fermer reili'glntn Mars were
pitted ngnlnst star who never nttemlcd college, mid high-clan- s

foetbitll wni plnyed. 'i'here were lone runs, line
plunging, sensational furwnrtl piwes, great punting inn
drop-kickin- In fact, everything was included in Sat-
urday' game.

A big surprise n1e was sprung at the Ntart. The
YellewjackeH, of Frnukferd, Htippnl out en the Held
thewing nil the enthusiasm of n tulhge eleven nheul te
play for the t'liampUu)iip. The i'lieenixville stars, with
Heinle Miller, I.un Uttle, I. ml Wrny. Johnny Wcltleu,
Johnny Scott, Stan ('ofall and Swede Yeuiigstrnm in thu
line-up- , tutored uenihnlantlj, expecting te upend an easy
afternoon. In this they were fooled.

FranUferd started with a itish mid Minn worked the
ball into the I'lieenixville tenltery. Line Inn It, end runs
and forward pusses were worked Mii'tc-Nfiill'- , und the
stars found It linrd te step the mure h. Then en the d

line, forward pnsses were toelWhlj tried and the
ball was lest en dewnn,

Itight here in where the completion of the game
changed. Stan Cofall, former Nelle D.ime stnr, who win
considered one of lite best bueklield men ever tiirnul out
In the West, dropped back te punt. Slnnding en his

line, he booted the ball high aid far ever IJemmj's
head nud it rolled te the l'raokferd line. Thin Is

the longest punt of the jear mid was one of the thrilling
fentures of the game. It traveled ." jiirds before licminy
get his linnds en it.

COFALL also did yrrat xrerk irlirn carrying Ihr
He tan hard and ten i dtflirull in tnrktr.

Once he shook off four men who giahhcd him mound
i the legs and run 23 yunh before heinn downed.

All Players Are in Goed Condition
impressed the spectators most en Saturday wiihWHATsuperb physical condition of the players. Tliey

were in shape te play fast football mid Mddem wns lime
tnken out. Johnny Welden plnjed better than ever be-

fore, and the same gees for Scott. Ilehev Light, Swede
Toungstrein, the Dartmouth guard, Heinle Mi'lcr mid
Lud Wray. Thee men, after plnjing under geed coaches
While in college, knew all of the angles of the game nnd
tnude no mitahes.

Krnnkferd, toe, win in top shnpe. The majority of
thc&e players; never have plu.wil en college team", but
absorbed ipiite a little knowledge of the intricate pert.
Fer einmple, tnke Kaiiffinnn, the fullback, 'i'his eung
man never plnyed before this year, hut is one of the best
in the bueklield. He taught himself the game nnd de-

serves a let of credit.
Heb Hemm, the old Northeast plaver, mnde a

run in the third period nnd Mercd Traiikferd's
only touchdown. It was after l'linm bail carried the lull
te the .rcard line and Cofall dropped baik for a try at
goal from the Held. The l:itl: was short, mid ltemuiy,
catelilng the ball en In- - own d Hue, imed

of the field for a score.

LENRAWIIN, --TRIAL HORSE,"

Bpect

iJiriNien in
Knt'rnl ml'ii 7.iti Riiwhrw i:ii

throne .i,hm,
Kildle ilie Cethiui,

of ln
nheit order. uriii

reeentlj. iilel

Is a tough oepoioM

I'ralikferd had another chance te carry the bull ever
in (he llrst period, but failed lierntmc Nemzlek wna toe
slew afoot. Thu Yellow jaikel halfback intercepted n fer-wai- d

pass mid run fi() jmds befeie he wns tuckled by
XV t Meii.

TiikiriB it nil in all, the game was well worth seeing.
Lee Conway, who promoted tlie contest, did his work
well, and is planning le stage u game every week. H
possible, the Akren team will be here next Saturday,
nnd If this fails the Shenandoah team, champion of the.
eal regions, will be invited.

rllL'HL' i no deulil that football U a college
gmiin and should rcmnui in the college duriwi

Hie npular ,ihmeii. Jletrrrcr, in the month
December, irhrn nierl i' nt it standstill, the ti

should be given a chance.

Felwv.ll MaUcs Goed at Navy
reLWIILL enme tlireugli with lljlng colors en

Saturday when his Nuv team triumphed ever the
Aimy in the fl mil game of the sensen. l'elwell hnd a
hard row le hoe at Aimapell.s, lie stepped into strange
suireiiudlngs, put in a new system, was Introduced te
strnnge plujeni nnd hnd te build up from the bottom.

The llrst gump with North Carolina resulted in n
crushing defeat, nud l'elwell hail te get his team together
and keep up the spirit for the ether games. This was done
and the season proved te be .successful.

spent much time with hl.s Hue men, nnd en
Saturday they eutplajed the They opened up
holes for the hacks te slide through, and were nlse effective
en the defense. It Is unusual for n bncklield man te de
much with the forwards, but l'elwell .s an d

coach.
The Navy authorities, ham elTered the former 1'enn

tutor n four-yea- r commit, whii.li proves they urc satisfied
with his weik. I'ehvell, however, has net yet Higned,
and It Is if lie will tie himself for siah u
long term.

Ne te

nlse ended a successful seasonBOS'

Husten After Higher Game
COLLKlii:

u llrterv 'ever (leorgetewn. r'rnuk
Cnvanailgh's tenm did net lese a game all season, nnd
iiiei-- t notable victory was ever Yale. Husten new is look-

ing for bigger opponent next jear. Ynle will be plajed
iisaiii and I'ittsburgli and H.irtmeuth have been asked for
games. The folk up In Itosten are nil excited ever the
team nnd are anxious te see it in the front rank.

Dartmouth put one ever en WnshitiKten Saturday,
the Westerners n 7 This shows

better than anything else that the (Jreen team wns ns
geed as any ill the country at the end the season.
Triiwlirg I'.iMlO mie m res country is enough te take
the cd'c off iinj football team, but Dartmouth was an
cm option. Instead of falling into a slump, the team im-

proved and thu victor was an unexpected one.

Leenard Is Getting
NCI' upon a time Itenny wns j;lad te box six
rounds In I'hllndelphiii for S1IJ0O

he (100 for in Yolk. Ye will
te about Henny in the future

Last night
.!!.". New

ham read We'll never see
him here.
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SHADES OF RIP VAN WINKLE!
LOOK WHO'S HEREONCE MORE

Harry Heugh, Greatest Dribbler Who Played Hashcthall,
Stage "Comeback" Cage

INDOOH have their League,
The Trenten stuck

held sporting
liasKettiall enjoying

despite
Kastern League representatives

upholding
locality's icputntien,

(itcystoek past

fnnifiis

.Miiiiincr,
Rut Mnnncers Dave and Hill Dennell mid or

te The
(ierinanlewn I'hilndelphia llfty-fen- r lest gnmes,

the mail winning ns winning forty-si- x the
club nnj thing a paing lead. with

l,p date they side of the Central League,
deep Inte te cover them

the difference between the and Trenten,
box-elhc- e leeelpts and expenditures.! T1(l ,(,xt

patience jtral and rejoined Trenten,
te member

tlndr sheit ,)usper l!)l(l. Since drefiped
Saturday I'liiliulelphia Heugh bus plnyed
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until me National lilew, then entered
the Ilngland League. Following
the dlsbandment of the New KnglaiI.
Heugh became one of the members
the Tnmnipia Professionals, un-
der the management Williams.
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BROWN

DGBSON

Little Outside Wing Big Asset in

Lecal Team's Win Over

Paterson

ever

some

out
the

and
Old

hnd

The A- .T soccer Dartmouth : Cel- -

ran -',

ellmlnnted neccerites) Williams Just for
competition national

The Falls aggregation Oeergln had two
Its Hrewn. the best the for

was who aii-ur- e m "'.Considering rushing,(he team i

Paterson out the bej'.s,
who hud been put through a hard test
by the Tnceny Inds en thrcp successive
occnslens before they finally wen out.
Hut the speed wns greatly
Increased near the pud the battle.

Anether player who deserves mention
Hubert Klirllne, sensational goal

tender for the Dehsen squad. I'lirline
in the seven hours' time that took te
play second nnd third rounds, had
been en but twice. Although
Paterson time nnd ngaln bombarded him
his wonderful blocking kept the oppos-
ing team scoring throughout the
last half, until he was charged by Dll-gu-

wdiese shot bit the crossbars nnd
then dropped baik of Klirllne.

The decision out by
Commission, when u fine was put

en Disston for plnjlng two ineligible
men in the first game against Dobsen,
should he n te all clubs who make
a habit of padding their when
plnjing in competition. n addition
te placing n line the Tnceny
tenia, both .Hmiuy und Hurt McHhce.
were suspended. will he ellglhle
te play with the Welfenden Shere teum
en next Saturday.

rilOTM'I.AVS

ISMMMWMMMMMSMSSSMMMMSSMMSS
THESE THEATRES EXHIBIT THE FINEST

PHOTOPLAY IN PHILADELPHIA

See Best Movies in Your Neighborhood Theatre W
ffJ

H3TiEMSgMM5!SWS
UtAN'KI.IV

"WHISPERS"

VILLAGE SLEUTH"

CARMAN

CENTURY

FayKnickerbockerNe,l,fluni,lJ

FAIRMOUNT

"WHISPERS"

FRANKFORD WWW'1W

GERMANTOWN r"'C!,',,..?X

FORBIDDEN

GRAND

Vif S.,,-.- J

"PASSERS

"CIVILIAN CLOTHES"

iireli.itra

FOR

IMPERIAL I'.'mh.t
CAKIW
PROTEGE"

Jt.rrt.laUlN
TOM

ACCIDENT"

MAMMOTH mrZi&L
RIDDLE: WOMAN"

Kinhpl
CnntlnuniM

OMAICE"

Political parade

nMk

STARS 111

VICTORY

Sunday, "jf, ."V'

WteTwas
plnyed

PRODUCTIONS

DVPRRRnnir .T.i'1 and- avb.W. S. HAIIT In

"The Cradle of Courage"

PARK "' AVi;. & DAUPHIN BT.

I'.IIITII ItUIIMlTS In

"ALIAS MISS DODD"

POPLAR 0T" A,j;?"'"
TOM .MIX' In

"3 GOLD COINS"

55PRI IrR 0"'I AND SPIlfCBr matin-i:;- : Saturday
"A 9 O'CLOCK TOWN"

SUSQUEHANNA "JaMISt
I'KAItl, Wlliri! In

"THE WHITE MOLL"
MUUMVUIIUUVMUHVUW

tfYV"10 NIXON NIIIDLINGER
Tl IEATRES

AVENUE XWKJ'k'L
"DEEP WATERS"

BELMONT "" A,I0V wAJtKKT
(II.OHIA HWANSHV In

"Something te Think About"
CEDAR 00Ta AN" ,n"Aii Avn.vun

THM.nriKNiH
"BLIND YOUTH"

COLISEUM '"; '"wkk"
D.memvuisii'i,', AM UUT"

"LITTLE JV1JSS REBELLION"
JUMBO TiiiiahF "avpI

!,,,IIOMXH

"THE PRINCE CHAP"
LEADER 4fiT itii:'Y:'1 v,!

IXIKOTIir (IIMI I,,

"LnTLE MISS REBELLION"

lecusTmSI' iA'e,,'1'.f,:f'V"T
Mici,A,,HVfi,M,,jiv7;oae"

"Semcthinfr te Tliink About"
NIXON B2 AN" MAVr:T iiT.l.

Jin; Mnniti; in
7 and 0

"THE WHITE RIDER"
RIVOl.I ',) AN" HANHOM "flTH

irrin:i, ,,ally

"THE SINS OF ROSANNE"

STRAND ANTUWN AVi;" ,VANa0
IIAK MIIWIAV

"THE RIGHT TO LOVE"

PRINCETON HAS BEST
SUPPLY OF WINGMEN

Lcgciidre Was a Real Star, With Stinson and Davis
'te Help Westen Best End in

the West

Hy OIlANTIiANO HICK
the darkness settles en the field

And shadows end the fray,
When tcrt have hung the twerd and

shield
Vpen the wall to stay, .

It It enough te knew icc've fought
The best that tee knew,

Te knew that we have sought
The right goal and the true.

Fer must fait beside the tcay
Itcferc their course Is run;

And some must leave the open fray
Jlcfere the fight in done.

Hut all, the amwer standi
When across the night

They'll take us with phantom hands
Of these Who Fought the Fight,

Concerning Knds

IN TI1I0 batch of letters from various
collegiate, institutions from vari

eus Orads boosting this or that foot-
ball star en Keme faverile team, vir-
tually no one has a kind word te
fcuy about nny all-st- cud.

There hnve been geed ends, of courie,
but very few who might be picked from
the mnss without nny delay.

One. of the best ends seen this
season Is I.egendre, of Princeton, n fast,
aggressive, hard tackling type, who was
en top job in every piny. Prince-
ton probably had the best supply of
ends in the country, with Stinson aim
Shad Dnvls around te help out Legcn-dr-

Westen, of Wisconsin, wns one of the
host ends in tlie West, but even In the
West very few ends have received nny
glowing tributes te spenk of.
A Ilecli Goed H.icln

bulk of praise has been given n
J- - large Heck of fine backs. The battle

for here extremely hectic.
Take thp Kant alone. There nre Leu-rl- e

nnd (Inrrlty. of Princeton ; AVny,
Hnlnen nnd Klllinger, of Penn State;
Davles. of Pittsburgh: Robertsen, et

.t TV.hsnn pleveii Fitzpatripk. of llosten
true te form en when it ffi; 7&,?j

tlie nmllt0Ili ,)f u geed
from further In the htartcr.

PHncetim nnd Tech.cup
ewes

competition.
victory te little Aleck '"f bnckficlds in country

outside It this player
lust the end running,

ace': ''lr?u,,Kc!:!nn,mu,,',wVji:
local

of the Millers
of

is

It
the
sveied

fietu

handed the

cup
ngainst

They

the

Ui

i.m;

l.'r
Mi:il.ll

fight

alter

we've

of the

of

Is

wing.

lessen
roster

When

ruin

A 7

If MnMntianriiuMH wLJS IN M

Hcliccrcr nml Murrer tn mint nn.i .i
kick j Onrrity te lilt a Jinc; Lourla andMurrey for breltcn field work.

Teeli, with llnrren, Ilarlnn nnd
Flowers, nnd three ntnra pesspMlng both
sliced nnd power upon nttnek.

And 1'enn Stnte, with Wy, Ilnlnis
and Klllinger, hnd its elm re.
The Tncldcr Incarnate
At teu have doubtless read lefere thtproduct of this pen, '
A dash through tackle or through guari

ji mi Tiuii nuit7 ana men,
Hut hurdling old l)oe Calculus is

thing else again.
tome'

IN IJKHAIil'' of several communica-
tions we nre Bind te mnke mention

of Hprlnfifleld College's very line tnm.
Tin innchliie came nrtir Htepplng both
Ilrewn and Itoaten Collcge In stubborn
UrIiIn, nud then wound up by beatlnt
thu strong Detroit University eleven a
week nge. And Detroit hnd no cany
team te step,

DHAH Hilt llclng a constant render
your column nnd noting the dis-

cussion of the stars of this football
seiifeii, I would llhe te call te your at-
tention the wune of "Chic" Ongnen,
left hulfhnck of the Hely Cress eleven.

In every game (lagnen ban tnken part
In thlH yenr he hits steed out ns the In-
dividual stnr. In the Harvard gams,
which wni wen by the Crimson, 3--

(Ingnen was ndmlttcd by prnctlcnlly
every newspaper critic present te be tin
best back en the field. As one promi-
nent writer put it, "thcre was only
one 'Chic' en the field." In the Dart-
mouth game he showed the same feet-hal- l,

despite the fact that both (lagnen
nnd the tenm hnd pleyed the fast
Springfield Collcge team three days be-
fore the Dartmouth game. In the Syr-
acuse game, vhlch he wen, (Ingnen was
hcuil nnd shoulders ever imy back en the
field.

This is net Cngnen's first year as astar, as Inst yenr he wns nlse the star
of our team, nnd the preceding year
he defeated Harvard, whlle playing
for Ilrewn, by kicking two field goals.

And If there is any question as te
whether he Is n star or net, I would
advise you te leek him ever en tha
afternoon of December J, when Gngneu
nnd the rest of the Jlely Cress team add
llosten College te the list of defeated
colleges. Your truly, W, J. M.

Cepvrlaht, SltS. All rteMs rrjrrvrd

An English Crown

T:

er$g 35
L

HE recent storms delayed the arrival of the
8729 Imported Caps which I'm going to put
en sale today in all my stores at less than

half the price of an ordinary cap.

This shipload of caps includes Genuine Heme-
spuns, Herringbones and Tweeds the sort of
stuff that made the looms of Ireland, Scotland
and England famous.

These caps are made of winter-weig- ht voelens
for rough weather and rough wear.
They leek well when the sun shine3
and feel geed when it doesn't.

And the price, $1.35, gives you
the benefit of Sterling Quality at the
present rate of Sterling Exchange.

hmumYv

Hheyrz all
one Dice
$3
QWlMth

Cneadquartefv SeFfTUits

1307 Market Street
.
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